
TARTAR TRACKSTERS HOPE FOR SUNSHINE
*** *** *** *** ***

Diamond Men Hit the Road
1

NEW HOURS 
NOW LAW

- New California sports laws 
went inlo effect with the com 
ing of the'first of March, the ----- 
Slate Department of Fish and spiteful r 
Game reminded this week.

The number one thing to i 
member, says the State, is th'
new shooting hour regulations

Torrnnce High's varsity horschiders will bo loaded with 
rtien (hoy journey to Norwalk this afternoon 

in an attempt to punch lack the Excelsior High nine In the 
third practice fray of the new baseball season.

Coach Dick Leech's crew collected their second win Thurs
day when they shut out Mlra*-

Officially, the Commission of Costa High, 5 to 0, on th 
Fish and Game law reads:

"Shooting hours for all spccl 
of resident game shall be or 
half hour before sunrise to or 
half hour .after sunset. r 
between November 22 and DC 
cember 1, inclusive, when shoo 
ing hours will be from 8 n.nr 
to 4:40 p.m. In-all counties lyin 
north of San_Lous Ohispo, Kei 
and San Berhardino."

Waterfowl hunting hours ai 
not affected by the new rulin; 
for taking resident game.

BEV. RICHARDS TOPS
The Rev. Robert Richards wa 

1951 AAU Decathlon champioi 
He was competing under t, h 
colors of the Illinois A t h 1 e t i 
Club.

Discontinued Upholstery

SAMPLE 
,3/4-YD. SQUARES
Sell Reg,
Up to
$14.95 Per Yd.

48:
Torrance Upholstery

- _. _.. ..._ loca. 
lark arena. Manucl Olloque held 

the hill for the full seven ir 
nings and gave up only thre

>'ats. ;
The freshman twirler also

lected 
the plat

hit for three t 
Shortstop Bill Craw-

ford was the big scorer of th 
afternoon, however, pounding out

handlers who were still wear 
ing the colors of the Tartar 
basketball squad. 
Leech will throw in his prize 

starters today in an attempt'to 
')_' do more than merely reverse the 

prior scoring.
The locals nrc priming for thi 

first BIG home contest of tin
1 hit, but scoring twice. 

icond mime on (he iked
last week, with I,n Jolla High,
was called off because of wind 
and rain. The foul weather 
played havoc with the local 

'.sports picture.
Playing with only nine men- 

no substitutes the varsity hick 
ory men cashed in for runs in 
three innings out of. the six. 
They faced'foe hurler Carl O 

Thaus 24 times,' garnered foi 
hits and chalked up fi

'ith the Narbonnel 
High stickers on the Torrance 
Park diamond, Friday evening, 
March 14.

Coach Cliff Grnybehl's Junior 
vnrsfty outfit was unable to 
overcome Mlra Costa's four- 
rim rally In the third frame 
and went down to a 4 to 3 
defeat on the. MC diamond 
Thursday.
Micohi pounded out six hits 

ir compared to the Tartarbabes'
*<j am* i*i>a>iM.-u up nvf i.tti^, jseven, but came across the scor- 
This afternoon, should the poor Ing plate one more time, 

'eathcr hold off, Leech probably Oraybehl's crew will take on 
ill let Olloque do the throwing. Excelsior at the. home diamond 

Spare hurlcrs include Charlie Ca- today while their varsity broth- 
mou, Tom Vanderpool and Larry ers are being hosted out Nor- 
R°y. walk way.

In an earlier prep match with TORRANCE 
Excelsior, the locals were nudged Bnh ,   ,!.  »" 
2 to 1,'wlth third ba'seman Bob J« Whit" ib :...'.:'.'.'.:: 
Lemaster collecting the only run wT| t^,VJPr 'rv b rf"      
of the day for the Tartars. Biu&awffl 1 m """ 

At that time, however, the g'^f^th '[,••
crew was playing without th
services of a couple of top ball "

TRUSSES

BELTS

|| ELASTIC HOSE
Sir" • Nylon

• Mercerlied
• All Lengths

LAMPS
• Sacro-lllao A • Detert, $34.50
• Health I • Sun Lamps——— TERRY-TULLY • ——

S. E. COR. 8TH & PINE——LONG BEACH——PHONE 6-2538

Prank clirlstnphi-i

Totals ...........
MIRA COSTA 

Hobby Scrrato. 2b 
Farri'll Homlcrsnn, '. 
Pat Roberts. 31) ... 

lie Ewait. 3b . 
Srtiloo. If ...

y Duhm/'lb .! 
Dick ZinnU-y, Ib ... 
Hill Kpllv. c .......
Tony Lc'on, c 
John Hi-ckcnliolt. rt
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Rain Drowns First 
League Track Try
Farmers like rain, weathermen like rain (sometimes), school 

kids like rain, but athletes they have no use for the little 
dewy droplets 'cause rain fouls up the works.

,.,.uu,. ... . «.- B.^- So this week Torrance High's untried track and ficldsters 
:k car get-together ever will have a go at It again, but this time with the once beaten 

itaged in the Southland, accord-!Beverly Hills thinclads on the*———————————-————

Stock Cars 
To Grind 
At Carrell

Stock cars will grind their 
way over a 100-mile champion- 
ihip race at Carrell Speedway

the great-Sunday afterno 
est

ing to racing officials.
Carrell's banked curves and 

firm clay surface .will allow- 
passing on the corners and a 
smooth surface diiring the en- 
lire gruelling race with no pit- 
holes to slow the cars, one offi 
cial said.

Lincolns, Fords, Chevvies. 
Homy J's and the Hudson Hor 
net will pit their speed against 
the Olds 88. The Olds has domi 
nated stock car racing all over 
the country for the past year.

to contest In the classic 100- 
miler. "

Admission Is $1.50 for bleach 
ers, $2.50 for grandstand. Kids 
under 12 are admitted free if 
accompanied by an adult.

Beverly oval.
The Boy League opener, a 

three-way fest with Redondo 
and Leuzlnger, was wiped off 
the slate last Friday because 
of heavy rains. All eyes have 
been1 casting » skyward glance 
this week with hopes that ole' 
Sol will penetrate through the 
haze' enough to keep the cin 
ders dry.
Coach Vcrn Wolfc's varsity 

and B«e spikemen will enter thi 
fray with hopes of giving the

A field of 30 cars Is expected Beverly boys a shellacking som

010 220 0 S 4

Itw moil powirful 
low-prlttd cor «v«r built I
The high-comproiiiofl HO-h.p. SlrotO- 
Star V-8 Is Ihe moit powerful tngina 
In Iha low-prka Held. And Ford's all- 
new high-compression, low-friction 
MU.oge Maker Six hat 101 h.p.1

Ntwl Cooduiofl lotos... iffM 
for beauty ami bvlll for keept
For 1952, Ford brings you a com 
pletely new body deilgn that incor 
porates the most modern advance 
ments In body engineering. New 
hull-tight construction sealt out 
wealhcr, dust and noise.

UASKIIAI.1, EYE VIEW , . . Here's Tartar Shortstop Bill 
Crawford In action, scooping up a hot rolling grounder 
heading; his way. Crawford hopes to repeat last year's per 
formances and again lie named to All-Bay League, berths. 
The locals take on Excelsior today (if It doesn't rain). 
(Herald photo.)

Data
Frl. March 7 
FrK March 14

r. March 20 
Frl. Mar. 28 
Frl. April 4 
Thur. April 17 
Frl.April 18 
Tucs. April 22 
Frl. April 25

Tartar Metiers 
Take 9-1 
Drubbing By MG

Coach J. R. Davidson's Tartar 
netters were swept .off their feet 
by Mira Costa's nctmen in a 
game played last week on the 
MC courts.

Jerry Bennett was the only 
THS racketman to garner a win. 
He squeezed past Joe Hernan- 
dcz, 6-0, 4-6, 6-3. MC's Don Stew- 
art had a heap of trouble win 

ing from Fred Bennett, but a 
6-3 last set won the match for 
him.

6ther results:

Doug Heathcote- (MC) def. 
Jerry Farrar (T), 6-2, 2-6, 6-0.

Dick Birdsall (MC) def. Gene 
Davis, 5-7, 6-2, 6-4.

Don Stcwart (MC) def. Fred 
Bennett, 6-0, 2-6. 6-2.

Jerry Bennett (T) def. 
Hernandez, 6-3, 4-6, G-3.

Larry Freeman (MC) def. 
Jerry Neely. 6-0, 6-0.

Jim Bernard (MC) def, Joe 
Friberg, 6-0, 0-1.

Suggs and Holmes (MC) def. 
Ugland and Rohrandz, 3-6, 0-3, 
6-4.

Fassett and Lockwood (MC) 
def. Scholl and Vandrew, 6-2, 6-4.

Final score: Mlra Costa 9, 
Torrance 1.

JV score: Mlra Costa 6, Tor 
rance 0.

TODAY
Baseball: Torrance Varslty.at 

Excelsior, 3 p.m. Torrance Jay- 
vces vs. Excelsior, here, 3 p.m.

TOMORROW 
Traek: Torranco at'Beverly 

Hills High, 2:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 

Track: Long Beach Relays, 
Memorial Stadium, 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Baseball: Torrapcc Varsity at 

Gardena, 3 p.m. Torrance Jay 
veeg vs. Gardena, here, 3 p.m.

WINS man JUMP
J. Lewis Hall, Jr., of Florida,

WHAT'S
COOKIN

NEW GOLF CLUBS 
SHOWN TOMORROW

A brand new typo of power 
driver for golfers will be de 
monstrated at the Torrancp Cy 
cle and Sports Shop tomorrow 
by Inventor George Klein, a resi 
lient of Portuguese Bend.

Klein, who spent many years 
with the Hudspn Bay Co., has 
come up with what he thinks 
will be a great boon to the ball- 
pounders, namely "Power-Plus" 
clubs.

Scout Heads Will 
Meet in Torrance

Got any Boy Scout cxperl 
cnce?

Then, my friend, you're sorely 
needed.

Local 'Troop 219, sponsored by 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club, fcas 
been temporarily disorganized 
because of the lack of a leader

Opponent
Beverly Hills 
Inglewood-Lcuzlnger' 
Santa Monica 
El Monte Relays 
St. Anthony 
Inglewood Relays

the timing of 10.4s. recorded by 
Beverly's Bud Hughes Monday. 

Tartars who will be out to 
surpass these marks will In 
clude Ray Kelly, Larry ; Boy 
and Buddy. Powers In the 
high jump, Joe llojos, Buz Zo- 
moura and Hector Herrcra In 
the mile, and Tom Long and 
Tom Robinson In the half- 
mile.
Other middle distance hope 

fuls include Guy Farrington,
, .Bob Guerra, 

Holmes and Ted Marcouz.
On the sprint list, Coach 

Wolfc's big hopes are in Harry 
Bayllss, Brow, Powers, Doug 

tionand'might'be able" toTnJck Foulger and Burt Smith.
The Tartars' shortcomings are 

mostly in the field events, where 
performers are mostly Inexper 
ienced. The crew will be doub 
ling up in most events, with 
many of the runners filling the 
gaps in the broad jump, shot 
put, pole vault and high jump, 

and Dee thinclads will 
have a go at Beverly also, but 
Wolfc has not made final de 
cisions as to who will run what 
in these categories. Because he 

s short of top varsity perform- 
TS, Wolfe will glean the ranks 

for varsity men, then sprinkle 
other eligibles throughout the 
other rosters.

what like that which Inglewood Lee Mortcnson, Bob _Guerra, Hal 
handed them early this week. 

Bob Brown, local sprint ac< 
might offer Beverly's short rac 
men some mighty stiff competi-

One Home Meet Listed On 
Tartar Cinder Schedule

Only one home meet has been, scheduled for the 1952 Tartar 
track season, but nevertheless, the Torrance High thinclads will 
see plenty, of red-hot action. All meets listed below, except the 
home St. Anthony's get-together, are Bay League events.

Inglewood Relays (final) 7:45
Bay League Prelims 2:00
Bay League Finals 2:00

Time Place
2:30 There 
2:30 Ingle. 

There 
There 
Here 
There 
There 
El. Cam. 
El. Cam.

2:30 
2:00 
2:30 
2:30

Red Hot Meet

Nation's Best 
Track Hopefuls 
Enter Relays

For people who like track 
loots, there's a plpperoo coming 

up Saturday In Long Beach's 
Memorial Stadium, Carson Ave. 
near Lakcwood Blvd.

Uncle Sam's major contenders 
from Southern California foi 
the 1952 Olympic Games in Fin 
land this summer will be un 
veiled in the 19th running of 
the Long Beach Relays.

Five national champions,
orld record holder, namely Foi 

tune Gordien in the discus, and 
oodles of topflight contenders, 
from John Barnos, of Oxy, the 
nation's top half-miler, to Dr. 
Steve Seymour of the LAAC, 
second in the 1948 Olympic 
games javelin toss, are entered 
in the affair.

Other too flight track arid 
field men entered Include Parry

Metiers Reveal 
1952 Program

Tartar netters face a many- 
game schedule this season with 
hopes of serving their way into 
at least a glimpse of the Bay 
League crowrw

Games shown in capital letter; 
will be played on the local 

rts (Lomita Park): March (i
 EXCELSIOR; ' March 11 Gar 
dena; March 13   Narbonne; 
March 17   LYNWOOD; March 
25 MIRA COSTA; April 3 Re 
dondo; Apr!) 17   BEVERLY 
HILLS; April 24  Inglewood i 
^prll 29 LEUZINGER; May 1
 SANTA MONICA; May 6   
BELLFLOWER; May 8   RE 
DONDO.

WORLD MARKS

Twelve world marks received 
the "official" stamp at the In 
ternational Amateur Athletic 
Federation meeting In London 
last year. Nine had been estab 
lished in 1950, two in 1949, and 
one in 1945.

O'Brien, National AAU shotput 
champion, and noted USC en 
trant; George Brown, UCLA's, 
stellar broad jumper; Jack Da- 
/is, AAU and NCAA hurdle 
champ, plus a host of others. 

Time trials get under way at 
12:30; first championship event 
is on tap for 1:35 p.m.

GO
DAY
*

MARCH

20
1952

won the NCAA championship Any man \vlth Eagle Scout c:
high jump event with a pcrience, or anyone who would 

(I ft. 9-in. effort. World Chain- take time to bnlsh up by tak. 
pion Lcs Steers was head jiicl!.'e]iiig a special leadership Scout 
of the event, and saw Hull at- course, Is urged to contact Don 
tempt the world mark three Hitchcock at Torrancu 1599 or 
times unsuccessfully. 339B-J.

SCHULTZ A PECKH/tM
1 120 r

YOUR FORD DEALER 
VI;. TOHII \Tvri:

It's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
Ol'KN KVKIfY KVKNl.NtJ

7: IS to 10:15 .Matinee Kvrry 
Nut. & Sun., 1 p.m. to I p.m.

SEE ROLLER HOCKEY 
T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERV SUN. NITE 

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS

PR. 4-H098

Sponsors and managers win. 
may want to field softball 

ns In the 1952 City Horse 
hide competition are urged to 
attend a special meeting with 
Elmer Moon, city director ol 
athletics next Monday in thi 
Recreation office.

StocH Up!

FREE
FIREWOOD
Con.tnuction Company often Fire-

3 Blocks West of 
Crenshaw on 170th St.

A TASTY TIP
lor your

SUNDAY DINNER
(Including Soup, Salad, Dessert)

OLD
FASHIONED

CHICKEN 
PIE
$1101 MUSHROOM 

SAUCE

Your
Other 

Homemade

of Many

e uud Mli,ice Pie
MEAT'N 
PLACE

1310 EL I'ltADO


